Biology Graduate Programs in Texas

Cellular and Molecular Biology Programs

Baylor College of Medicine
PhD
https://www bcm edu/education/schools/graduate-school-of-biomedical-sciences

Southern Methodist University
MA, MS, PhD
https://www smu edu/graduate/ProspectiveStudents/DegreesOffered

Texas Tech University Health Science Center
MS, PhD
http://www ttuhsc edu/gsbs/academics/cellbiologyandbiochemistry aspx

Texas Women’s University
PhD
https://www twu edu/programs-majors/

University of Houston
MS, PhD
http://www bchs uh edu/graduate/prospective-students/description-of-programs/index php

University of Texas at Austin
PhD
http://www icmb utexas edu/cmb/

University of Texas at Dallas
MS, PhD
http://www utdallas edu/student/catalog/graduate/NSM/BIOL/dept_biol.htm

University of Texas at San Antonio
PhD

University of Texas at Tyler
MS
http://www.uttyler.edu/biology/graduate/master-science-degree.php

UT Health Science Center Houston
PhD
http://www.icmb.utexas.edu/cmb/

UT Health Science Center at San Antonio
MS, PhD
http://uthscsa.edu/csb/Grad.asp

UT Southwestern Medical Branch
PhD
http://www.utsouthwestern.edu/education/graduate-school/programs/phd-degrees/integrative-biology/index.html
Marine Biology Programs

Texas A&M University at Galveston
MS, PhD
http://www.tamug.edu/academics/#graduate

Texas A&M University Corpus Christi
MS
http://fama.tamucc.edu/

Texas State University
MS, PhD
http://www.bio.txstate.edu/Graduate-Programs.html

University of Texas at Austin
MS, PhD
https://utmsi.utexas.edu/academics/graduate

Neurobiology/Neuroscience Programs

Baylor College of Medicine
PhD
https://www.bcm.edu/education/schools/graduate-school-of-biomedical-sciences/programs/neuroscience

University of Texas at Dallas
MS, PhD
https://biology.unt.edu/graduate-programs

Texas A&M University
PhD
http://tamin.tamu.edu/

University of Texas at San Antonio
PhD
https://www.utsa.edu/biology/phd-neuro/

University of North Texas
MS, PhD
http://web.unthsc.edu/info/20004/graduate_school_of_biomedical_sciences/1217/pharmacology_and_neuroscience

UT Health Science Center Houston
PhD
https://med.uth.edu/nba/

UT Health Science Center at San Antonio
PhD
http://www.uthscsa.edu/neuroscience/
UT Medical Branch Galveston
PhD
https://www.utmb.edu/ncba

UT Southwestern Medical Center
PhD
http://www.utsouthwestern.edu/education/graduate-school/programs/phd-degrees/neuroscience/index.html

Other Biology Programs

Angelo State University
MS
http://www.angelo.edu/dept/biology/graduate_programs.php

Baylor University
MA, MS, PhD
http://www.baylor.edu/biology/index.php?id=68395

Baylor College of Medicine
PhD
https://www.bcm.edu/education/schools/graduate-school-of-biomedical-sciences/programs

Incarnate Word
MA, MS
http://www.uiw.edu/orgs/graduate_studies/programs/index.html

Lamar University
MS
https://www.lamar.edu/academics/degrees/biology/biology-masters-degree.html

Midwestern State University
MS
http://www.mwsu.edu/academics/graduateschool/biology

Rice University
MA, MS, PhD
http://eeb.rice.edu/graduate.html

Sam Houston State University
MS
http://www.shsu.edu/academics/degrees.html?degTyp=master

Stephen F. Austin University
MS
http://www2.sfasu.edu/biology/Biology/FutureStudent/Graduate/GradProgram.html

Tarleton State University
MS
https://search.tarleton.edu/s/search.html?meta_stencilsSpecial=Graduate&f.Type%7Cstencilstype=Master%27s&fmo=on&collection=tarleton-on-search
Texas A&M University
PhD
http://www.bio.tamu.edu/GRADINFO/Index.html

Texas A&M Commerce
MS
http://www.tamuc.edu/academics/graduateSchool/programs/sciences/biologicalScienceDomestic.aspx

Texas Christian University
MA, MS
http://biology.tcu.edu/graduate-students/graduate-program/

Texas Southern University
MS, PhD
http://www.tsu.edu/academics/colleges-and-schools/the-graduate-school/degree-listing.php

Texas State University
MA, MS
https://www.gradcollege.txstate.edu/programs.html

Texas Tech University
MS, PhD
https://www.depts.ttu.edu/biology/academics/graduate/programs/

Texas Women’s University
MS, PhD
http://www.twu.edu/biology/programs.asp

University of Houston Clear Lake
MS
https://www.uhcl.edu/academics/degrees/

University of North Texas
MA, MS, PhD
http://www.unt.edu/gradmajors/gbiol.htm

University of Texas at Arlington
MS, PhD
https://www.uta.edu/biology/graduate-study/masters-program/index.php

University of Texas at Austin
MA, PhD
https://www.biosci.utexas.edu/graduate/eeb/prospective.aspx

University of Texas at Brownsville
MS
https://www.utrgv.edu/graduate/for-future-students/graduate-programs/program-requirements/biology-ms/index.htm

University of Texas Pan American
MS
https://www.utrgv.edu/graduate/for-future-students/graduate-programs/index.htm
University of Texas at Permian Basin
MS
http://catalog.utpb.edu/preview_program.php?catoid=2&poid=94&returnto=12

University of Texas at El Paso
MS, PhD
https://www.utep.edu/science/biology/academic-programs/Graduate1.html

University of Texas at San Antonio
MS, PhD
https://graduateschool.utsa.edu/programs/biology-m.s

UT Health Science Center Houston
PhD
http://mmg.uth.tmc.edu/graduate-program/index.html

West Texas A&M
MS
https://www.wtamu.edu/academics/biology-graduate-program.aspx